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Abstract The Curiosity rover observed high Mn abundances (>25wt % MnO) in fracture-ﬁlling materials
that crosscut sandstones in the Kimberley region of Gale crater, Mars. The correlation between Mn and
trace metal abundances plus the lack of correlation between Mn and elements such as S, Cl, and C, reveals
that these deposits are Mn oxides rather than evaporites or other salts. On Earth, environments that
concentrate Mn and deposit Mn minerals require water and highly oxidizing conditions; hence, these
ﬁndings suggest that similar processes occurred on Mars. Based on the strong association between Mn-oxide
deposition and evolving atmospheric dioxygen levels on Earth, the presence of these Mn phases on Mars
suggests that there was more abundant molecular oxygen within the atmosphere and some groundwaters of
ancient Mars than in the present day.
1. Introduction
High Mn concentrations provide unique indicators of water-rich environments and their redox states.
Manganese(II) substitutes for Fe(II) in a wide range of igneous minerals, and silicate weathering provides a
substantial source of Mn2+(aq) in surface and ground waters. To precipitate and concentrate Mn in rocks and
sediments, high-potential oxidants (much higher than that needed for Fe or S) are required to oxidize Mn to
insoluble, high-valence oxides. Consequently, Mn-rich rocks on Earth closely track the rise of atmospheric
oxygen [Johnson et al., 2013;Maynard, 2010; Hazen et al., 2008; Kirschvink et al., 2000; Johnson et al., 2016].
Given the association between Mn-rich rocks and the redox state of surface environments, observations of
anomalous Mn enrichments on Mars raise similar questions about redox history, solubility and aqueous trans-
port, and availability as a metabolic substrate. In the ﬁrst 360 Martian solar days (sols) of the Mars Science
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Laboratory (MSL) Curiosity rover mission, ~3% of rock targets analyzed by the ChemCam instrument suite
were found to contain Mn abundances greater than ~3 times the value expected for Martian basalts
[Lanza et al., 2014] based on previous in situmeasurements [Taylor and McLennan, 2009]. However, the phase,
source, and timing of deposition of these Mn enrichments were insufﬁciently constrained by the geological
context, leaving basic questions about the phases and processes responsible for the Mnmineralization. Since
this ﬁrst report, we have made observations of new Mn-rich sedimentary rocks in the Kimberley region along
with the stronger geological context needed to constrain the origin of these materials (Figure 1). Our results
show that at least some of the high-Mn phases present in Gale Crater occur as Mn-oxide ﬁlling veins that
crosscut sandstones, requiring postdepositional precipitation as highly oxidizing ﬂuids moved through the
fractured strata after their deposition and lithiﬁcation.
Figure 1. (a) Upper members of the Kimberley formation; the white line indicates the inferred contact between
the Mount Remarkable and Dillinger members. North is to the right. (Navcam-Left cylindrical projection mosaic
N_L000_0621XEDR031CYLTSB1330). (b) A closer view of the Dillinger member; high-Mn target Mondooma is located
within the white box labeled c, while high-Mn targets Stephen and Neil are seen within the white box labeled d
along with the drill hole at target Windjana (mosaic of Mastcam-Right images from sequence mcam02600, sol 617).
(c) High-Mn target Mondooma, which is a resistant ﬁn-like feature that emerges from within the outcrop; high Mn was
only observed on the top of the ﬁn (ﬁrst three sampling locations, see Figure 2c for details) (Mastcam-Right image
0626MR0026790000401609E01). (d) High-Mn targets Stephen and Neil in relation to the Windjana drill hole (Mastcam-
Right image 0626ML0026760010302385E01). (e) The white arrows indicate an example of resistant material that
potentially ﬁlls orthogonal fractures (Mastcam-Left image 0597ML0025180010301188E01).
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2. Kimberley Field Site Geological Context
Curiosity spent sols 576–632 analyzing outcrops of sandstone, siltstone, and conglomerate in a region of
Aeolis Palus informally named Kimberley formation (Figure 1). The exposed strata contained three informal
members: the lowermost “Square Top” member, an overlying “Dillinger” member, and the uppermost
“Mount Remarkable” member [Grotzinger et al., 2015; Le Deit et al., 2016]. Following reconnaissance, the
Dillinger member became the target for drilling at a site namedWindjana (Figures 1b and 1c). The drilled out-
crop exposed sandstones formed by centimeter-scale stratiﬁcation organized into bedsets 10–20 cm thick
that display low angle, planar to trough crossbedding. Examination with the Mars Hand Lens Imager
(MAHLI) revealed medium- to ﬁne-grained sediments [Stack et al., 2016] (e.g., Figures 2d and 3b). A range
of sediment transport directions, reconstructed from crossbed dip directions, suggests paleoﬂow hydraulics
with a primarily southwesterly ﬂow in an ancient ﬂuvial (or possibly mixed ﬂuvial-aeolian) system [Grotzinger
et al., 2015]. Results from the CheMin X-ray diffraction instrument at Dillinger on the Windjana target
observed a mixture of minerals consistent with basalt, trachyte, and shergottite compositions, with little
evidence for signiﬁcant aqueous alteration [Treiman et al., 2016].
A notable feature of the Dillinger member is crosscutting “ﬁns” that are more resistant than the surrounding
rock (Figures 1b–1e). These features are interpreted as thin, mineral-ﬁlled fractures (veins) exposed by differ-
ential aeolian abrasion of the surrounding country rock. The veins typically run parallel to bedding planes,
perhaps exploiting them as zones of weakness. We infer that this fracture network created the porosity
and permeability that allowed subsurface ﬂuids to move preferentially along these paths of higher hydraulic
conductivity. Mineral precipitation—including Mn-rich phases—occurred during ﬂuid ﬂow and eventually
occluded much or all of the fracture porosity.
Figure 2. Kimberley targets containing high manganese. (a) ChemCam remote Micro-Imager (RMI) image of high-Mn tar-
get Stephen with ChemCam LIBS analysis locations marked: Sol 611 3 × 3 raster with 30 shots/location (white, ccam01611),
sol 619 1 × 3 raster with 150 shots/location (red, ccam03619), and sol 630 1 × 5 raster with 150 shots/location (blue,
ccam01630). (b) RMI image of high-Mn target Neil with LIBS analysis locations marked (ccam04619). (c) RMI image mosaic
of high-Mn target Mondooma with LIBS analysis locations 1–8marked, sol 625 1 × 10 raster with 30 shots/location; note the
fracture pattern on the top of the ﬁn (yellow arrows) (ccam01625). (d) MAHLI image of target Stephen showing APXS
analysis locations; circle 0 (white) indicates the location of the APXS overnight analysis, and circles 1–4 (red) show the
locations of the 2 × 2 APXS raster (MAHLI focus merge product 0627MH0004070000203592R00, 5 cm standoff); note the
similar surface fractures to those seen on the surface of Mondooma (yellow arrows).
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Kimberley rocks differ in composition from previous study areas in Gale such as the Sheepbed member in
Yellowknife Bay [McLennan et al., 2014]. The rocks at Kimberley are enriched in K [Le Deit et al., 2016], match-
ing the substantial fraction of K-feldspar observed by X-ray diffraction data from the CheMin instrument
[Treiman et al., 2016; Le Deit et al., 2016]. All Kimberley rocks also show elevated Fe (Table 1), and in the
Windjana target both Mg and K are signiﬁcantly enriched relative to the Sheepbed member [Le Deit et al.,
2016; Wiens et al., 2013] (Table 1). Trace elements Zn, Ni, Cu, and Br are strongly enriched. As much as
~4000 ppm Zn was observed by the Alpha Particle X-ray Spectrometer (APXS) in the Windjana drill cuttings
(Table 1), which is well above the highest values detected at Yellowknife Bay (~1300 ppm). The APXS analysis
on Stephen showed for the ﬁrst time at Gale crater a detectable amount of Co (~300ppm). Most importantly,
there is only a slight enrichment in Mn content for the broader Kimberley region compared to averageMartian
crustal values (~0.4wt % MnO) [Taylor and McLennan, 2009], with average local values ~0.5wt % MnO.
Figure 3. (a) Spatial variation in manganese abundance on Stephen. The MAHLI image (0627MH0001900010203555C00) is
overlain by a linearly interpolated surface of the median MnO abundance (wt %) from the ﬁrst 30 LIBS shots from every
location in the 3 × 3 and 1 × 3 ChemCam analyses; median MnO abundances of the 1 × 5 raster are indicated by the
points. (b) Close up of two LIBS analysis pits visible on Stephen, one of 30 shots (location 3 in the 3 × 3 raster) and the
other of 150 shots (location 3 in the 1 × 3 raster). The location of Figure 3b is indicated by the black box in Figure 3a.
Both analyses have removed some dark material to reveal a brighter-toned material beneath (subframe of MAHLI
0627MH0004070000203588R00, 1 cm standoff). (c) Manganese abundance by shot (depth) for all three locations in
the Stephen 1 × 3 and location 3 of the 3 × 3 raster (shown in Figure 3b). After 1–2 shots containing dust, Mn abundance is
high in the early shots and systematically decreases as the laser penetrates deeper into the rock’s surface. (d) Shot-to-shot
LIBSspectralpeak intensities for themainMndoublet region (~402.75–403.75 nm) for location3of theStephen1 × 3150-shot
raster shown in Figures 3b and 3c. Spectra color indicates MnO abundance (wt %) in the same scale as shown in Figure 3a
with somemodiﬁcation to indicate individual shots.
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3. High Manganese Observations
Of the 27 targets analyzed in the Dillinger member, three rock targets have Mn concentrations substantially
elevated above the average Martian crust and other rocks of the Dillinger member: Stephen (sols 611, 619,
and 630), Neil (sol 619), and Mondooma (sol 625) (Figure 2 and Table 1). All of these targets sample the resistant
mineralized fractures (veins) that crosscut this member. Stephen and Neil are adjacent and expose the ﬂat core of
a low-angle fracture ﬁll that weathers in raised relief above themain sandstone outcrop surface, whileMondooma
is a similar ﬁn-like feature located in the same bedrock unit a few meters away. ChemCam analyses removed
surface dust to reveal dark, specularly reﬂective surfaces on Stephen and Neil in Mastcam and ChemCam RMI
images (Figure 1e and Figures 2a and 2b); the surface of Mondooma also appeared signiﬁcantly darker beneath
the dust layer (Figure 2c). The dust-cleared surfaces of all three targets also exhibit shallow, smaller-scale polygonal
fracture patterns spaced by several millimeters to centimeters within the larger vein structure that do not appear
to be mineralized; e.g., the fracture ﬁll itself has subsequently become fractured (Figures 2c and 2d).
Point elemental abundances for Stephen were obtained by ChemCam laser-induced breakdown spectro-
scopy (LIBS) in 17 different locations, with 30 shots (nine locations) and 150 shots (eight locations) obtained
in each location for a total of 1470 shot analyses (Figure 2a). Bulk chemical abundances for Stephen were
obtained by one overnight APXS integration and a four-point raster with short 15min integrations for a total
of ﬁve analyses (Figure 2d). Additionally, ChemCam obtained data on both Mondooma and Neil, obtaining 10
sampling locations on each target with 30 shots each for a total of 300 spectra per target (Figures 2b and 2c).
ChemCammanganese abundances at Stephen, Neil, and Mondooma show shot-averaged MnO abundances
of 4.4wt % (Stephen), 5.5wt % (Neil), and 6.0wt % (Mondooma, locations 1–3 on fracture ﬁll surface only)
(Table 1 and Text S1 in the supporting information). The APXS measurements on Stephen show an average
MnO abundance of 3.7wt %, which is the highest Mn abundance observed by this instrument in Gale crater
to date. Because APXS integrates composition over depth, the results from APXS and ChemCam are consis-
tent with one another [Lanza et al., 2014]. Average Mn values from both instruments are well above typical
Martian igneous values of ~0.4wt % MnO [Taylor and McLennan, 2009].
ChemCam data for Stephen, Neil, and Mondooma display trends in Mn abundance with depth (Figures 3c
and 3d). A compositional depth proﬁle can be measured using multiple laser pulses on a single location.
Ablation rates vary by target properties such as mineralogy and hardness but have been measured at
~0.3μm/pulse in basalt [Lanza et al., 2015]. The ﬁrst few shots (~1–5) typically contain dust, which is subse-
quently removed from the rock surface [Lasue et al., 2014]. In locations containing highMn (Figure 3a), theMn
abundance was greatest in the ﬁrst postdust shots and systematically decreased with succeeding shots (i.e.,
Table 1. Major Element Compositions of High-Mn Targets and Regional Bedrock From ChemCam and APXS in wt % for Oxides and Cl, ppm for Othersa
Instrument APXS CCAM CCAM CCAM APXS APXS CCAM
Sample Stephen (5) Stephen (17) Neil (10) Mondooma (3) Windjana Postbrush (1) Windjana Drill Cuttings (3) Windjana (25)
SiO2 34 41.2 40.4 42.9 40.4 39.5 44.7
TiO2 0.9 0.7 0.8 0.8 1 1.2 0.9
Al2O3 4.4 6.6 6.2 7.3 5.6 5.7 7.4
FeOT 21.2 17.0 17.5 17.8 24.5 26.2 18.0
Cr2O3 0.3 nq nq nq 0.4 0.4 nq
MnO 3.7 4.4 5.5 6.0 0.7 0.5 0.5
MgO 17.9 12.8 13.4 13.2 10.9 12.8 9.6
CaO 4.3 4.1 3.5 3.5 5 4.9 4.8
Na2O 1.1 1.8 1.8 2.7 1.2 0.4 1.3
K2O 2.4 1.7 1.5 2.2 3 3.6 2.9
P2O5 0.7 nd nd nd 0.8 0.7 nd
SO3 4.6 nd nd nd 4 2.6 nd
Cl 3.3 nd nd nd 1.7 0.8 nd
Ni 1010 nd nd nd 390 380 nd
Zn 7700 nq 4017 15425 4000 4300 nq
Cu 270 nd nd nd 60 40 nd
Br 1810 nd nd nd 1980 430 nd
and = not detected, nq = not quantiﬁed. The number of analysis locations included is indicated in parentheses. ChemCam abundances represent averages of 25
shots per location after the ﬁrst ﬁve shots, which are removed to exclude dust. For single-shot major element compositions and Mn abundances, see Table S2.
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depth) (Figures 3c and 3d), with maximum near-surface MnO values of 31.1wt % (Stephen), 20.3wt % (Neil),
and 34.6wt % (Mondooma) (Table S2 in the supporting information). This pattern implies a compositionally
stratiﬁed “cement stratigraphy” containing the high-Mn phase on what was originally the fracture edge
[Lanza et al., 2015]. This interpretation is further supported by MAHLI images of Stephen that show material
within the LIBS ablation pits that is brighter than the rock surface (Figure 3b). MAHLI images of Stephen’s
surface also conﬁrm the patchy nature of the dark material, captured ChemCam Mn abundance maps
(Figures 3a and 3b). Although initially it was thought that the high-Mn phases on these ﬁn-shaped features
could be surface coatings that developed as part of the modern chemical weathering proﬁle, we do not favor
this interpretation because the Mnmineralization is limited to fractures that crosscut sedimentary lamination
at low angles and is not evenly draped across the topography. Overall, these results support the hypothesis
that the Stephen fracture ﬁll is a thin layer that contains elevated Mn, deposited within fractures in the
Windjana outcrop material containing average crustal Mn abundances. Such compositional zonation is
typical of fracture-ﬁlling deposits on Earth and results in changes in ﬂuid composition over the history of
cementation and porosity occlusion [Grover and Read, 1983].
The three Mn-rich targets are visibly dark beneath their respective dust layers. Visible to near-infrared reﬂectance
observations fromMastcam [Hardgrove et al., 2015] and ChemCam [Johnson et al., 2015] reveal that Stephen has
the lowest reﬂectance values of any Kimberley target except theWindjana drill cuttings, which are spectrally simi-
lar to Stephen at most wavelengths (Figure 4c). Maximum reﬂectance values at Stephen are<0.15, compared to
the reﬂectance maximum of ~0.25 for typical dust-covered soils on Mars [Lichtenberg et al., 2007]. The generally
ﬂat spectral proﬁles and low reﬂectance values are consistent with laboratory spectra of Mn-oxide minerals
(Figure 4c) [Fox et al., 2015; Hardgrove et al., 2015], which are typically dark in color [Post, 1999].
Figure 4. (a) APXS elemental compositions ratioed to the soil Portage (sol 89) for the brushed Windjana target (sol 612),
Windjana drill cuttings (sol 623), and Stephen (sol 627), after ﬁrst two ChemCam analyses. (b) Relationship between
measuredMnO (wt %) and Ni, Cu, and Zn (ppm); Cu values have beenmultiplied by 6, and Zn values have been divided by 4
for clarity, and error bars represent 2-sigma standard deviation (note that error bars for Zn are smaller than plot symbols
and range ~12–33 ppm). There is a strong correlation between MnO and Ni and Cu, while Zn does not appear to be
strongly correlated with MnO. (c) Reﬂectance spectra of Stephen from the sol 626 Mastcam multispectral observation
compared to sol 630 ChemCam passive reﬂectance spectra acquired at the ﬁrst depth proﬁle location on target Stephen
before and after 150 laser shots. Error bars on each Mastcam spectrum represent 1-sigma standard deviation of averages.
Mastcam spectra of the Windjana drill cuttings and undisturbed soil and a laboratory Mn-oxide-rich ore (NCS-DC28044;
see Table S1) are shown for comparison.
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In addition to the targets’ dark appearances, geochemical trends also offer insights into the identity of the
Mn-rich phase. In ChemCam single-shot data, Si and Ca are inversely correlated with Mn (Figure S2 in the sup-
porting information), suggesting that the high-Mn phase is not a silicate and does not contain abundant Ca.
ChemCam did not detect Cl or S in the three high-Mn targets, both of which are plausible anion pairs for Mn;
this along with the absence of C above atmospheric levels in ChemCam data also indicates that the Mn is not
present as a sulfate, chloride, or carbonate phase. The APXS composition of Stephen is generally similar to
Windjana except for elevated abundances in Mg, Cl, Ni, Cu, Co, and Zn in addition to elevated Mn (Figures
4a and 4b); however, of the elements showing enrichment, only Ni and Cu show a strong correlation with Mn
(Figure 4b). ChemCam detected elevated Zn in Neil and Mondooma, which also contained the highest abun-
dance of Mn observed (Table 1) [Lasue et al., 2016]. Zinc peaks were observable but not quantiﬁed in Stephen
and Windjana because they are below the limits of detection. Manganese oxides are well known to have an
afﬁnity for certain trace metals, in particular Co, Ba, and Ni and to a lesser extent Zn and Cu [Manceau et al.,
2007]. The observed mineralogy of the Dillinger member is inconsistent with the strongly oxidizing environ-
ment indicated by the high concentrations of Mn, suggesting that the source of Mn is not the surrounding
bedrock. In particular, the observation by CheMin X-ray diffraction of abundant magnetite (containing a mix-
ture of Fe(II) and Fe(III) oxidation states) suggests that oxidation of the sediment matrix was limited [Treiman
et al., 2016]. It should be noted that CheMin cannot analyze a thin surface layer due to the constraints of the
rover drill and sampling mechanism. Only material deeper than ~1.5 cm within the drill hole is delivered to
the CheMin instrument [Anderson et al., 2012]; thus, the mineralogy of the high-Mn materials present in
the targets Stephen, Neil, and Mondooma could not be directly measured. However, given the high abun-
dance of Mn coupled with the appearance and high abundance of numerous trace metals, the observations
imply the presence of a Mn-oxide phase. Because Mn oxides require strong oxidants and sufﬁcient liquid
water at typically higher pH ranges to form, their presence in the Dillinger member suggests that its fracture
network hosted strongly oxidizing groundwaters at some time in the past.
4. Morphological Constraints on Timing and Origin
The appearance of Mn oxides in the Dillinger fracture network provides important context for understanding
the nature of high Mn concentrations in the Kimberley region. Previous work noted high Mn abundances epi-
sodically throughout Curiosity’s traverse, but the geologic context was not well constrained [Lanza et al.,
2014]. At Kimberley, Mn oxides have been found only within exposed fracture-ﬁlling materials, implying that
it is more likely a feature of its lithiﬁcation and diagenetic history rather than a more recent surface phenom-
enon, e.g., a rock coating.
The appearance of fracture ﬁlls in the Dillinger member provides a bracket for the timing of Mn mineraliza-
tion. After the Dillinger member sediments were buried and lithiﬁed, they were then fractured to create por-
ous networks with a broadly planar geometry. Such fracture networks are extremely common in sedimentary
rocks on Earth and could be due tomany processes, including ﬂuid advection and hydrofracturing [Bons et al.,
2012]. It is not possible to constrain the processes that caused fracture formation and ﬂuid ﬂow in Dillinger
other than to note that the deformation stress ﬁeld must have been oriented such that fracture formation
was subhorizontal, implying vertical extension. The absence of elevated Mn or signiﬁcant alteration in the
Dillinger sandstone suggests that the rock was likely cemented prior to fracturing and ﬂuid ﬂow. Our obser-
vations are consistent with a system that is rock-buffered outside of throughgoing fractures, in which Mn is
emplaced. On Earth, the chemistry and mineralogy of fracture ﬁlls are frequently observed to be unrelated to
those of the host rock [Cox et al., 1986]. Thus, we infer that Mn was likely concentrated prior to being trans-
ported in subsurface ﬂuids to the Kimberley rather than being derived locally from in situ rock weathering.
5. Implications for the Early Martian Environments
The presence of Mn oxides has important implications for the past redox conditions of Gale groundwater and
the Martian atmosphere. Precipitation of Mn oxides from ﬂuids moving through the fracture network
observed at Kimberley requires highly oxidizing conditions in the groundwater. Very high potential redox
reactions are needed to potentially oxidize Mn2+ at circumneutral pH (≫500mV), which requires either O2
or species derived from O2 (e.g., reactive oxygen species). The subsurface geological setting of the fractures
rules out photooxidation as a mechanism for oxidation; even given a relatively long exposure time at the
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surface after exhumation, the high concentration of Mn present in these fractures indicates an oxidizing
environment at the time of their deposition. Oxychlorine species have been detected by the Sample
Analysis at Mars instrument in solid samples throughout the rover’s traverse [Glavin et al., 2013; Leshin
et al., 2013; Ming et al., 2014], some of which can have high enough redox potentials to oxidize Mn(II)
[Sellers et al., 2007]. However, none of these oxychlorine detections were associated with Mn enrich-
ments, despite thorough analysis by the CheMin, APXS, and ChemCam instruments [McLennan et al.,
2014; Blake et al., 2013; Vaniman et al., 2014; Blaney et al., 2014; Treiman et al., 2016]. Accordingly, we
hypothesize that O2 (or species derived thereby) provides the most reasonable pathway to Mn oxidation
and enrichment.
On Earth, O2 is present in groundwaters due to interaction and equilibriumwith the atmosphere, although O2
can subsequently become depleted along a given ﬂuid ﬂow path due to oxidation of reducedmineral phases
and organic matter in the aquifer [Drever, 1997]. Groundwaters in basaltic aquifers typically become reducing
due to elevated Fe(II) [Hurowitz et al., 2010], which can only be overcome by a very oxidizing ﬂuid system.
Consequently, our results suggest that the ﬂuids moving along these fractures were in at least partial contact
with the atmosphere and that the atmosphere contained sufﬁcient amounts of O2 to oxidize Mn. Although
thermodynamically favorable above pH ~9, oxidation of Mn(II) by O2 is kinetically limited without the pre-
sence of catalysts, in particular organics and/or microorganisms [Luther, 2010; Learman et al., 2011; Nico
et al., 2002]. On Mars, where organics are not abundant [Freissinet et al., 2015], the supply and abundance
of oxygen and water are the most important factors controlling Mn oxidation. Today, Mars has little to no
liquid water on its surface and an atmospheric oxygen abundance that is ~105 times less than the present
atmospheric levels on Earth [Mahaffy et al., 2013], which is equivalent to oxygen concentrations on the early
Earth [Pavlov and Kasting, 2002] prior to large-scale Mn deposition [Maynard, 2010]. For Mn to precipitate in
Martian environments, either concentrations of Martian atmospheric O2 were much higher in the past than
observed today or the time scales for water ﬂowing through these fractures were remarkably long. Both
possibilities offer interesting perspectives on habitability. However, oxidation in a long time scale, low-O2
aqueous environment is a less favorable explanation because chemical weathering in this environment is
expected to remove O2 from ﬂuids, making themmore reducing over time. On Earth, widespreadmanganese
oxidation did not occur prior to the development of an oxygenated atmosphere, despite the presence and
long duration of abundant liquid water [e.g., Hazen et al., 2008]. Our results are complimented by the discov-
ery of Mn oxides at the rim of Endeavor crater in Meridiani Planum by the Opportunity rover, which also
appear as high-Mn fracture ﬁlls in a low-Mn host rock [Arvidson et al., 2016]. The appearance of Mn oxides
at a site thousands of kilometers distant from Curiosity’s landing site suggests that the conditions required
to concentrate and deposit Mn were present well beyond Gale crater.
These results suggest that the evolution of the Martian atmosphere may have been more complex than
previously thought. The early Martian atmosphere and environment have long been presumed to be redu-
cing [e.g., Catling and Moore, 2003], with a gradual progression toward the more oxidizing conditions
observed today [e.g., Dehouck et al., 2016]. However, the hypothesis that the Martian atmosphere once
contained a higher abundance of free oxygen is supported by isotopic evidence fromMartian meteorites that
suggest the presence of ozone in the early Martian atmosphere, which led to photolysis in the upper atmo-
sphere [Farquhar et al., 1998]; this phenomenon that is observed to a lesser extent today [Montmessin and
Lefèvre, 2013]. Compositional differences between ancient Martian surface rocks and the younger SNC family
of Martian meteorites also point to oxidation of the mantle early in Mars’ history [Tuff et al., 2013]. Gale crater
is a Late Noachian/Early Hesperian age feature [Le Deit et al., 2013], with younger sedimentary deposits within
the crater and high-Mn fractures that are younger than both the crater and the sediments. Thus, the period
during which the high-Mn fracture ﬁlls were emplaced does not represent the very earliest history of Mars but
rather somemiddle period in which redox conditions were signiﬁcantly different (andmore oxidizing) than in
the present day. On Earth, Mn oxidation did not occur until after the evolution of photosynthesis and subse-
quent rise of O2 in Earth’s atmosphere; enrichment of Martian atmospheric O2 in a similar manner is not an
expected interpretation. We note that a range of water-oxygen conditions sufﬁcient for Mn oxidation have O2
concentrations that are also sufﬁcient for aerobic respiration of microorganisms [Morris and Schmidt, 2013];
thus, on Mars, high Mn concentrations may be pointing to a past environment that was aerobic, unlike that
of early Earth. From the perspective of comparative planetary evolution, this suggests that multiple paths
may be important for producing O2 on terrestrial planets [Lu et al., 2014].
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